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To,

1' The Postmaster General, Sikkim State, Gangtok - 717tot /A&N Islands Dn, port Blair.2. The Director, Kolkata GpO, Kolkata _ Toooor.
3. AII SSPOs / SSRMs / SpOs / SRMs in West Bengal Circle.

No. Rectt/X -t6 I DP.I zor5lADR Dated at Kol-rz the z3.rz.zot6

Sub: Publication of result of Direct Recruitment for Postman/Mailguard for filling up
the unfilled vacancies for the year 2o:-4 & zo15-16 from open n[r.["t.

Kindly refer to this office notification no: Rectt/X-16lDRlzor5 dtd. zg.tz.zor5for
direct recruitment of postman/Mailguard from op.r, ,rru.tt.

. ''-lyblishing 
of the short-list is subject to the condition that if it is found later, thatthe candidates (s) is/are not eligible. for taking the examination under the existinjrules/instructions or for ary .easo, or in any .ur." uny mistake is found later with regardto the announcement of the result of any candidate"for any reason whatsoever his/hername will be deleted from the short-list without assigning ,ny ."u.orr/clarification.

He/she will have no claim for appointment in any post in ihe d6pariment.

3' Short list of the above category of the candidates are sent herewith to theDivisions /Units for initiating further aciion with following instruction:-

i) Sho$ listingof the candidates Division wise is based on the particulars furnished by thecandidates in their online applications and also based on their declaration. Divisions/Unit
heads should obtain the testimonials from the candidates in suppo.i o? uj", educationqualification and community certificate where applicable. In resp^ect of Ex"-service man
obtaining of discharge certificate issued by Military authority is must. The selection of the
candidate is subject to fulfillment of all ihe condition prescribed in the notification and
also as per recruitment rules and instructions issued from time to time.

ii) As per condition of the notification, Divisions wise short Iist has beenprepared and the candidate has been allocated to the Division as perexercising their option in the online application, subject to availability ofvacancies in the specified Division.

iii) The appointment of the Short listed candidates is subject to completion of pre-appointment of formalities (i.e verification of age, educitional qualification, castecertificates, medical certificate in r/o PH candidaies, dischurg" ...iifi*ie-in r7o nx-service man and also medical examination from competent mediJd ,fn.".j.
iv) Verification of character of antecedents through concerned District Magistrate ismandatory before appointment.
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v) Dossier of each short listed candidates^comprising of check list, original oMR sheet,attendance sheet, onrine application form,' Adm"it card are to be sent to the
P"::::"^':/Y,l:1i,:11.":lrea. lhe unit/Divisio"ut h.ua should r...p i., ,riaspects oi erigibiiiii;;iil.; #""",Ht'a'":T,'r,:tiffi:d;i:itJ1'.:jl_HX#i.lillT]ing formal letter ofappointment to the candidate.

vi) Divisional/unit heads should collect of the dossier of the short listed candidates a/wmerit list of the Division concerned and vacancy statement in r/o his Divisio6 t o- Circleoffice by deputing a responsible officer with p.op". auihorization from o4-ot-2o17 to12-01-2012' Any mistake or omission detected should be got set right before issuirgformal appointment letter under intimation to circle office.

vii) rhe candidates belonging to PH have to produce proper medical certificate fromcompetent authority.

4' There is no provision of wait-list/reserved-list. All Divisions/Units
will please note.

Copy to:
r' The Postmaster General, Kolkata Region / south Bengal Region
sikkim Region / Andaman & Nicobar tslinds lr* u"ai.rformatiorr.

z. The ADPS (To), co, Korkata- for uploading in the circre website.

3' The circle Nodal.Training officer , of othe ch. PMG, w.B. circle, Kolkata - rz; fbr providingguidance to the Division/Unit Heads'about trainirg of tire short listed.urJidrt"r.

4. All circle secretaries of Recognized service unions in w.B. circle.

5. Spare.
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